
The Laic Citizen Kin? of the French.
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e.ile frm France re marked villi so Btrnnjre a ro
mance. Mid with such a singular reverse of.forlunc,
that we Blin.ll lay the account of hi adventures be-

fore our readers Meantime, we give as a
more seasonable article the following extract from

one of the last London Times. The King seems to
have lost all Lis preaence of mind all his morel cou-

rage and was indebted to the eelf-posscssi-
on of liiä

wife for man of the facilities of escape. The fact
is, the King has not fallen with dignity ; and the very ;

circumstances of his retreat are bo much calculatrd
to lower him in the opinion of the French, that they
alone would contribute to cut off his return to power.

Union.
From the London Times. Marek Atk .

The French Revolution. It is with the preat-e- st

pleasure that we announce the safe arrival of the
last and most illustrious instalment of the "royal fu-

gitives" on these shores. For a whole week the ex-Ki- nj

of the French, after playlnj for eighteen years
the most conspicuous part on the most conspicuous
stage of European aöairs, had totally disappeared
from the scene. His place could nowhere be found ;

and, shocking as all would have felt it, it was at least
as probable a conjecture as any other, that his Majes-
ty hnl perished in the channel. The Express steam-
er krou2.1t them yesterday morning to Newhaven,
where they had to wait for some hours till the state
of the tide should enable them to enter tha harbor.
At last they landed, and were glad to receive a very
hearty welcome to tho well-know- n fehore. For the
rest, we must refer to the particulars which we have
been enabled to supply, and to which the rank, the
misfortunes, and, it must be added, the errors of the
distinguished süßerer will impart so peculiar an in-

terest.
It may be safely said, there is nothing in history-nothin- g,

at least, in the examples which most readily
occur to the mind that at all comes near the tre-

mendous suddenness of the present royal reverse.
This day fortnight, Louis Phillippe was the most
prosperous, the most powerful, and accounted the
ablest sovereign in the world. If the reader will just
think of it, he will find that thh wonderful man had

attained the acme of success, consideration, and
power. It is a work of time to enumerate the many
circumstances of his splendid condition. His numer-
ous, haitddome, and dutiful children ; the brilliant al-

liances one of them recently concluded which
brought into one family interest the vast region from
Antwerp to Cadiz ; the prospect of an event which
would probably make his grandchild the sovereign,
his sun the regent of Spain ; the great cross and draw-

back of his reign just removed, Algeria pacified af-

ter eighteen years war ; his immense private for-

tune ; his eleven or twelve palaces, unequalled for
situation and magnificence, on all of which he had
recently spent immense sums of money ; his splendid
army of four hundred thousand men, in the highest
discipline and equipment ; a minister of unequalled
energy and genius, who had found out t last the se-

cret of France; a metropolis fortified and armed to
the teeth against all the world ; the favorable advan-

ces recently made by those powers who had previous-
ly looked down on the royal parrmu ; the well-balanc-

ed

state of his forcis" relations, and the firmly- -

grasped reins of the political car ; all these gifts of:
fortune, and more, if we had time to go on with the
list, wera heaped on one man in such profusion as
really t pall the imagination. What crowned it all,

'

wa, that Louis I'hiilippe was allowed the entire ere-- 1

dit of his U' cess. It was all the work of his own
han-l- . He might stand like the ancient king on the J

walls and twert which he had drawn round his city,
and contemplate the perfect work of beauty and policy
which himself hud mad'. The balance of Europe,
the cau-e- s of peoples and kings, the issues of peace
and of w ar, were in his hands. If thero uns an j

a mil ri illiquid in thi garden of roses and delights, ;

twenty impregnable forts and a hundred th"usand
armed men were no insignificant watch upon & tew
disorderly subjects. Solon himself would hardly have!

. .i i .: t .Hi t

ventured to preacii upon nis envious vtxamwuum
nemo to so safe a man.

What we have described was a sober and Bolid re-

ality. What we now come to, reads like the prepos-

terous incidents of a nursery tale. A mob of arti-

sans, boys, and some women, pours through the streets
of Paris. Eighty thousand infantry, cavalry, and ar-

tillery are dumbfounded and stultified ! In a few
minutes, an elderly couple are 6een bustling away
from the hubbub; they are thrust into a hack-ca- b,

and driven out of the way. The mob rushes into the
Senate, and proclaims a republican government
which exists, which is ruling the nation with great
energy and judgment, and is already communicating
with the representatives of foreign powers. But let
us follow the princes. We Bay it w ithout intending
any disrespect, and only as relating the simple truth
of the affair. No family of Irish trampers was ever
so summarily bundled out of the way, as this illus-
trious group. The Queen, we are told, had run back
to a bureau for some silver; but it seems it was not
enough, as a hat was sent round for the royal couple
at St. Cloud, and a small sum clubbed by the national
guard. At Dreux, they were left with a live-fran- c

piece between them. Flying "when none pursuelh"
they get to Louis Phillippe's once celebrated chateau
at Eu, which they are afraid to enter. So there they
disappear into space. They were to be at Eu, and
for a week that is all that we knew of them. Mean-
while, the rest Lad dropped in, one by one. They
come like foreign birds dashed by a storm against
a light-hous- e. The Duke da Nemours and certain
Saxe Coburgs come one day; knowing nothing of the
ret. They parted in the crod. A Spanish Infanta,
for whose hand all the world was competing only the
year before last, scrombled another way, and through
b)e-roa- ds and back-door- s; and strange event is
likely to give Spain an Englieh-bor- n sovereign, un-

der Victoria's kindly auspices. No sooner, however,
have the fugitives found a friendly asylum, than they
are obliged to seek another roof. Other princes and
princesses turn up here and there. A lady-in-waiti- ng

rejoins her mistress. A cabinet miuister is
found. The children and governess of another arrive.
The renamlres and reunions tue strange enough. A
prince of the blood and an ct meet in disguise
and do not know one another. Very late a youthful
heir to the crown of France, and who had been actu-
ally acknowledged as reigning king by the deputies,
is disco veied at a channel island with his mother and
brother. The two children had been almost lost in
the mob on leaving the chamber, had been got some-
how to Eu, with their mother, wearied and bearing
muddy marks of rough travel. Thonce, by heavy
bribing, they had procured a passage to the first Brit
ish rock. Thus are they driven and scattered by the
besom of revolution. 1 hey arrive penniless, w ithout
a change of raiment, dejected and bewildered, telling
one another their stones of many strange adventure.
having each come a ditftvent journey, though startiug
from one point, and almost at one hour.

After many cUya suspense, the King and Queen
are heard of, on some ptivate information, on the
coaxt of Normandy, where they had been "on the
run from house to house, and content with humble
hospitality, the King, we are tu'd, in stranje dis
guises, fiiey still have a email retinue. These half
dozDn invaders, without either arms or baggage, do
not find it so ea-- y to cross the channel. Stationing
themselves at H"iifiVur, within twenty miles sail of
Havre, they watch opportunity and the weather,
whi.--h la.-i- t delays) their passage several days. At

they get intJ a British steamer. Arrived at
after a rough passage, they encounter

fre.s i delays, as .f to prove that England is not easily
.rurpr,frd. Loui i'hiilippe, who was to bridge the

British Hellespont, crosses it with foreign aid, and
land in a pea-jack- et borrowed from the English cap-
tain ; he finds himself at homo; the associations and
the friend of his former exile greet him ; a genera
tion passes like a dream ; and the aged monarch finds
himself the Duke of Orleans, the banished son of old

' Egalite again. Would that all could be forgotten !

lut, if what is said be true, some recollections did
occur of an accusing character. The frequent ex-

clamation, "Like Charles X," we are told, betrared
the current of his though'!. "We are verily guilty
concerning our brother; therefore is this distMss
errme upou ua." At the very moment the misr--1 ig
King appears at one port, his lost minister is heard of
at another. Uuizot is now in London. His day f t
active life is over ; he is again th philosopher and
historian; and, doubtless, like the Roman orator, will
forthwith occupy bis political retirement with studies
far more suited to his genius, and more conducive to
Lis reputation, than the government of States.

England's path is clear. She is the refuge of ex-
iles, and opens her shores to the unfortunate'ef everv
land or party. She would at once preclude herself
iron) oueriag mis Hospitality, and tear Europe with

t

out a refuge, if the involved herself in the ruined

fv.ci fiprl nri'npi ri !i"f r"val vis tors. She ran
oiiiy receive iheia a exiiec, not ns prcieinlcrs. It
may be with pome violence to but it is never-

theless necessary to lot it be clearly understood by
those differences within the range of courtly etiquette,
that while the persons of the unfortunate are pitied
and ri'gpccti'd, and their former rank remembered,
they --nil posses no higher character than what their
own nation chooses to allow.

From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Rational Character.

The different revolutions In France, from 1739 to
the present dor, and the popular disturbances and go-

vernmental changes if England during the same pe-

riod, afford important lessons upon the influences
which form national character. The revolution of
1769 f )und France divided into two classes, the op-

pressors and the oppressed. The first were the royal
family, the nobility and the clergy, who owned nearly
all the land, and were exempt from taxation. The
nobility were frivolous, licentious and arrogant ; the
clergy little or no better. The Church, by its mie-chcvio- us

character as a political institution, and by

the depraved manners of its higher clergy, had roused
a host of talent, which, confounding tho institution
and its professors with Christianity, wrote in support
of infidelity; and the nobility and clergy adopted
these doctrines as excuses for their own depravities.
The people, consisting of the agricultural peasantry,
the artisans, people in trade, paid all the taxes, were
generally destitute of education, and were treated
contemptuously by the nobility. In this "condition of
the public mind, the revolution of 17S9 broke out like
a hurricane. At first np;ea ranee were promising.
Uut the nobility and clergy abandoning the country,
and bad men becoming popular leaders, the people,
suddenly let loose from the tyranny of ages, proceeded
to settle a long account of vengeance, and filled their
country with crime and blood. The military t'espot-is- m

of Napoleon followed. But it was a despotism of
genius and high aspiration, producing order, law, in-

dustry, education, improvement, progress. The res-
toration of the Bourbons in 1814 found the French a
very different, a far superior people to the Freuch of
1789. The period following to the revolution of
1S3U was a period of struggle between two kings oi
despotic temper, trying to pervert a constitutional
monarchy to despotism, and a people struggling to
maintain their rights by law. Hence it was & period
of progress in education, of development in ideas and
principles. At length the people triumphed in 1830,
in establishing a new and more limited monarchy.
Under this, for 19 years, a king, false to all his pro-

mises, a fraudulent, unscrupulous money jobber, was
intent on establishing his dynasty at home, extending
it to other countries, and enriching its various mem-

bers ; and for this purpose he governed by corruption,
and strove to convert the whole population into a few
capitalists and a multitude of paupers. In opposition
to this system, men of genius and learning wrote and
declaimed, expounding principles, explaining ideas,
teaching the importance of knowledge and order as
essential to liberty, the necessity of due nt

for the maintenance of political freedom, the
evils of government not founded on popular will, the
necessity of education for the maintenance of rights
and the administration of political power, and the su-

periority of peaceful and gradual over 6udden and
violent changes in governmental systems. Hence this
period was, more eminently than the one preceding, a
period of progress, of development in ideas and prin-
ciples. The revolution of 1789 found the laboring
population of France on ignorant, vindictive, fero-
cious mob. That of 1830 found them an orderly,
confiding, and somewhat enlightened people, knowing
what they wanted and how to obtain it. but not how
to secure and keep it. That of 1818 finds them an
orderly, enlightened, speculative, aspiring, honorable,
generous, devoted people, understanding their rights
and their wrongs, intent on recovering the former by
their virtues, and scorning to avenge the latter by
any unworthy behaviour.

In all these changes, we see the operation of two
leading causes; the influence of Napoleon, exerted
through his rr.ilitary system, and the influence of the
United States, exerted through their example, and
tjirough the enlightened, philosphical, aspiring direc-

tors of the French press, periodical and occasional.
The fundamental principle inspired by Napoleon was
honor, sense of personal dignity. He found the French
people in anarchy, just broke loose from demoralizing
slavery. lie led tlicm to victory in the field and im-

provement every where, by inspiring them with indi-
vidual pride of character, lie made them democrats
through an ennobling, elevating despotism. The lead-
ing sentiment of his despotism was, " The Emperor
is your leader, not your master ; and you are t.n wor-

thy to follow him, unless you are men." To the high
elements of character thus developed by Napoleon,
diJ the French authors appeal, explaining rights, ex-

pounding the principles on which ti.ey were founded,
and pointing to the United States as a practical illus-
tration of their operation upon human character and
happiness.

The result is the revolution of 1843; a revolution
which, thus far, has never been exceeded by anv,
never equalled excepting by our own, in sublimity of
character. I he principal actors in this revolution
were the laboring population of Paris; a people op-

pressed with taxation to support a splendid and cor-

rupt government, and consequently doomed to priva-
tion. Yet we see among them no revenge, no cruelty,
iio depredation, no thirsting for the blood of their ty-

rants, no criminal conversion or wanton destruction
of property. In the first moments of excitement pro-
duced by the w anton murder of their friends and rela-
tives, in the streets, by the minions of despotism,
they demolish some of royalty's costly trappings in
some of the royal residences. But with these few
exceptions, their behaviour was noble, exemplary,
sublime. When starving mechanics can work fur
twenty-fou- r hours without food, in packing and secur
ing the Queen's jewelry and plate and wardrobe for
herself, and Ehool down thieves in the midst of their
depredations for thus disgracing the cause of liberty,
and converting a struggle for rights into an opportu-
nity for crime, we have no fears about the result of
their struggle. Such incidents show a widely d.ffused
sense of personal dignity, a high and ludy apprecia-
tion of right, whcli leave us in no doubt about their
fitness for republicanism. None but a people enlight-
ened, aspirin?, and habitually virtuous, would have
acted thus. They did not, like the mobs of London,
demolish lamps and shop-windo-ws without end or ob-

ject, merely through love of wanton destruction. Yet
tyrants and their servile advocates stigmatize this
people as a mob, a rabble !

, From the London Punch.
The Patentees of Government. We are so pro-

foundly convinced that no mil istry can survive for a
week unless it is compounded of the nobility, that we
have the most serious alarms for the duration of the
Provisional (iovernment at Paris. Why, there is not
a single lord amongst them ! It is hue that the mem-
bers are all men of genius, every one of whom has
distinguished himself, more or less, by Iiis talents
but what has that to do with government! No!
Give us the Red Book before all other bioks, be they
histories, or the best works on political economy, or
the cleverest book you like. Whnt is a man like
Lamartine to a Marquis! How can a person like
Louis Blanc, much less the editor of a newspaper,
know as much about statesmanship as an Earl, or a
Viscount, or even a Right Honorable ! No; the pro-
bability is absurd The race of statesmen are all born
with coronets. It is a breed of itself. Toe branches
of government, to flourish, must bu covered with
strawberry leaves. For a country to bo happy, to be
free from debt, to be prosperous, the ministers that
guide it must be selected on the golden rule of No-

bility before Ability."
The preference reads rather absurd, but the thing

has been proved so often in England, that the justice
of it must be true; and are we not particularly hap-
py! Look to the Income-Ta- x. Are wu not free from
debt ! Only refer to the National Debt. Are we not
prosperous 1 But it is useless solving these questions
when we have a Whig Ministry. The Genius of
Statesmanship abides only in Heralds' College.

Peize Problems: 1. IT fJ yards make a perch,
how many will make a trout T

2. If 2 hogsheads .make a pipe, how many will
make a cigar !

3. If GO seconds make a minute, liovr many min-

utes make a brittle-hold- er !
4. If 5 gallons make one peck, how many will

make one thirsty !

5. Can you describe a perfect circle without
Widdicomb !

G. If 16 drachms make a pcn;;y Wfcight, how many
will make a creditor wait T

From the Boston Chronolype.
(

Tin Frwrrli Kvoltiliotta
Hartleys ien! ie..;.let infidels to humanity.The

inootru luiiiiiul to lMiniaehtisin and onoreesion.
not likely to be Buited at all with the French Revolu
lution. It docs not merely substitute n great mnny ' ? 1 g 1 " ngs

for one; it requires that government shall real- -, ll,,0.."oo,wT 11 ' Wa Z i
Iv he thf servant i,f f'io nrvinl It rron at nnc eten
fir beyond anv renublica, ism which has been oracti-- 1

cally carried out in this country." And there is need'"'
that it should. Such rcDubhcan sin as ours, however :
: r. m ...i:,.i.r.r t 1 1 it..i. i.ju, uu iur u, niiuiu uu iiiiiciui i unit;. i. nuuiu ,

i- - . . i-- . ., ,
uojum annua., ana no mure, xor ner onuses, ncr, -

hungry millions of cheated prouueers, u.au our re- -
public does for the slaves of our Southern State. M.The truth is, that the industrious classes of France
are hungry. They do not for their utmost toil get
enough fiirly to keep the wolf from the door. The
question is, how they and their little ones shall not
starve. There is a soulless sort of people, es nume
rous perhaps in this as in any country which' God r
has created, who do not regard this question as of any
tnomeut.

They see nothing but danger, calamity and nun in
cdthe French Revolution. They look into the future

like so many solemn ravens and croak.
Poor flinty gizzards! Ihe hunger and hopeless

ness of millions and the starvation of thousands is
very tolerable to them. But O don't endanger pro-

perty ! Don't reduce the price of storks ! Don't
carry your radicalism into practice, ihe Lhrono--
typc was the only Boston paper which announced the
news of the fall of Louis Phillippe as "glorious" or
showed any signs of confidence or enthusiastic sym ofpathy in the manifestations which came to us by the
former arrival. We verily believe that there are
people in Boston, and pretty great prople in their own
estimation, who sympathise much more with tho feel-

ings of the Emperor of Austria on this occasion than
with those of regenerated trance. by, instead of
hailing the glorious news of the Caledonia with out- -

bursting joy and letting their joy ooze through their
editorial ink, must of our city editors copied as their
own the wretched, soulless, cowardly comments of the
European Times, a paper which, for its part in this
matter, deserves rather to be burnt by the hangman
than to be circulated among freemen.

The Trublcm which cried from the ilepths of un
speakable human agony to the muckworm Louis
Phillippe fur solution was, How shall the masses find
remunerating employment! All he did was to point
a hundred thousand bayonets at the throats of the
sufferers. He was busy marrying off his progeny
and increasing his money. a

The same problem has stared the provisional gov
ernment in the face, and they have faced it like men.
They have shown their determination to grapple with
it as men best can. They are beginning to do some-
thing. The light which is in the world on this great
social problem they earnestly rive heed to.

Tho system of Fourier Charles Fourier who is
considerably revilved and ridiculed by conceited ig- -
norance here and everywhere is the only system with
a soul and an idea in it, which has never been tried
in this world. Communism was tried and failed long
ago. And other drauis have failed. But Fourier
ism which professes to be founded on great funda'
mental principles of our nature, as a theory has taken
a deep hold in France. It has an able organ in Paris
in the Democratic Pacijlque, an organ which hns cost
the Guizot ministry more trouble and anxiety of late
than all tho more violent arid radical papers put
together. The great ideas of this paper everywhere
appear as sails, oars, and rudder to this revolution
Unconsciously to most of themselves probably, the
leading minds of the revolution have imbibed its spirit
and tone, and among all the Paris papers this seems
to be the onlv one which has held its course straight
forward.

We copy from its columns the following paragraphs
which are extremely significant:

'Socialist .Movement of the Pkess. The great
events of the last ten diys have dissipated almost
every where the prejudice .against social doctrines a
The sentiment of universal brotherhood is now the
rallying point of all generous hearts and enlightened
intellects. Ihe journals of Pans and the depart
incnts, without except ion, have come upon our track ;

they have come to understand that the present ques
tion is not a political but asocial one; they have
freely unfurled the socialist banner against which
most of them were just now fighting, und which the
rest accepted only with reserve

Hence it would be impossible for us to give to-d- ay

a list ot the reproductions of the Democratic l'actfi
que. The placard entitled "Pkayeks of the Teople

Reform for all" has been copied by all the pn
vinciul and foreign presses.

Every day, since the 22J of February, we have
been unable to open any journal without finding in it
some of our articles. The li'ht is created; social
doctrines which were disdained as Utopian are now
recognized as ot great value, i lie seed wiucu we
have been for seventeen years sowing, having suffi
cicntly germinated in the heart, every where sprouts
above the surface, and every where finds laborers
ready to hasten its growth."

The Piovisional Government, as we have already
seen, has taken very important steps towards carry
ing out lhee social ideas, and they are now every
where in discussion, as the means of solving the
great problem of humanity.

An example of the faith that is put in these doc
trines is found in the following :

"The Northern Railway Company," says the cor
respondent of the Daily News, ' has announced its
purpose of making all individuals of every rank and
class in its employment, from tho president of the
company and the engineer-iu-chie- f, to the humblest
station man, stoker, and plate-laye- r, virtual partners
in the emerpise, and participators in its profits. Pri-

vate establishments are one by one following a like
course. As an example of this spirit of commercial
communism, 1 will give you here an announcement
which appears at the head of the leading column of
the journal La Presse, this morning. I give it in
full, verbatim et literatim ; not because of its own in-

terest or importance, but as affording a capital fain- -
pie of the principles which aro fermenting throughout
the entire industrial system of this great country :

"Council of Proprietors of La Presse. Meet-
ing of March ö. M. de Beville,

.
president; M.

ft... I f i wi..uauoy, secretary; iu. uoutzen, auuitor. The pro
prietors ot the I'resse, called together by M. Emile
de Girardin (one of them), agree unanimously to the
principles hereafter stated, already adopted by the
company ot the INortliern Hallway Company : Asso
ciation of capital and labor

.
division of profits.

.II - I aauenceiorwara, in every muusiriai enterprise, all the
salaries of laborers, workmen, foremen, clerks, engi-nuer- s,

directors, and managers, shall be made a com-
mon fund with the capitalists, with reference to tho
labor of ouo and tho capital of the others. The pro-
fus remaining, after the payment of labor, and divi-
dends on capital, shall be divided between all, accord-
ing to the amount of salary or dividend of each. In
consequence they decide that the division of the pro-
ceeds of the Presse shall be made as follows: 1.
Payment of salaries. 2. Interest of capital at 5 per
cent., according to the avprage profits of the Presse,
from the 1st August, 1339, the diy of its purchase,
comprising therein its sinking fund. 2. Division of the
profits in the proportion of capital in money to capital
in labor represented by the amount of salaries. This
word 'salaries,' must have some more noble import.
The proprietors of the Presse, therefore, extend it,
without distinction, to editors, clerks, compositors,
correctors, printers, distributors, and folders. The
accounts of the participation shall commence from
January 1, 1813. A commission composed of three
members has been charged with the drawing up the
legal agreement. The irduction of tho price of sub-
scription from 44f. to 2lf. per year (Jifforence 20f.)
from 52f. (average) for the department to 3Gf. per
year (difference 16T.). is approved, for all the sub
scriptions made after this day. All the proprietors of
the fresse giving tneir consent severally."

A Frophesv. The New York Courier des Etats
Unis tell us a strange story without vouching for the
truth of it, to the effect that a now deceased gentle-
man, v. ho participated in the rejoicings in New York
for the French revolution in 1830, left a scaled pack-
age, which hns just now been opened. On the inte-
rior of the wrapper was written ; "To serve on occa-
sion of ihe next revolution in France, which will take
place about IS 17," It would have been difficult to
make a more just prediction.

The FrencI jjiivernineiit have pet a singular ex
ample viz: escheating to the State all the jewels
and plate of tho Crown, to be cunvcrtrd into money
for the ue of the government, A similar movement
in EngUifd would afford SlU.fJO. ,()!.'(). The plate in
Windsor Cattle done is worth 2 tKW.COO.

FrUMCU Utltl llie Klevollltioil.
A corr'-f'iit'eii- t of the Washington Union makes

t!,e foalowiii l rief but C4nn:rohensive rtriiuirka udop- 0 - a

ii;uit:r uhcaaii u ww, uvu
n2U!,nK ope revolu ion. V ith the exception

se in the of the
. . . ..,.- ..... . .A I 1 a. ' I I... n t IUcourt, inert; i as ut-v- u ii"ut? uit wuiru uc ijuu-- u uj. ...... . i- -. .

There s
.
re no targe iHtiunoiucrs, except me tung,

, ... T i r . rtiwiiu. as Uuc u vjrituiii?, uns lurrai revenue ui. . omin) r annum, and gl.OOO.UUO r.m-
crown lands,) and a few leaders in the Deputies, like

Roy, late Minister of Finance ; and small occu-
piers cre only for a remission of taxes, which a
popular government will effect. The peers have no
power, and were extinguished by a single line from
the provisional government. The customs revenue of

ranee is derived entirely from taxes on raw materi
als; on ait import of 26,000,000 worth of cotton per
year from England and the United Slates the duty
was $s.J,o0U,UW, and the tax on coals and iron swell-- ;

the amount to ftPi.OOO.OOO. The tobacco mono
poly gave the government ,3,000,000 per annum.
The large class of wine-growe- rs have been on the
point of insurrection for years, because o. the injur)
done to their interests by the policy of the govern
ment. Every clnss of citizens has felt the iron wear
ing into the bone. The lourgeoise, or middle class,
have seen clearly, in the expose of the corruptions
that led to the suicide of the late minister M. Teste,
the incontrovertible fact that the government was one

utter corruption, exorting money from the unrep
resented many, to pay government adherents. AH
these classes recognise the fact that the electoral col
leges, composed of 200,l00 out of 30,000.000 of
people, form the only aristocratic body in the coun-
try ; and that a republic is simply to enlarge the
number of voters from 200,000 to 3,000,000, and to
substitute an dec t ice head for an hereditary one.
This change there is none to resist. Tho people, the
national guard, and the troops of the line, are one.
The Count de Paris and Guizot are two ; but these
were taken by surprise, as were the ambassadors of
all the crowned heads; and the latter have nothing to
Bay, until they get instructions from their astonished
governments tich and all of which will, by this
time, have learned that it is safest to let France man-

age her government in her own way. There have
been fifteen ministers since 1330, and these fifteen
governments have been different combinations of half

dozen men. Soult was in five, alternately with
and in opposition to Guizot, who was seven times in
office. Thiers was in six different ministries. Ville-mai- n,

Martin, Duchatel, Mole, Teste, and one or Iwo
others, formed the whole in various combinations.
Each one acted with and against all the others in
turn alt corrupt to the core. Marshal Soult was
turned out of the fifth ministry for pilfering and mal-feasnn- ce

in office, yet took ollice again when the mat-

ter was blown over ; and the corruptions of subsequent
ministers are well known. Each of thei-- e ministers
has adherents, however, because each while in office
disposed of a great number of places. Thiers, for
instance, bt slowed 60,000 otSces while himself in
power. Thus there arc among the corrupt electors,
Moleists, Thiernists, Guizotists, &.c. ; but the cold eye
of the people is upon them all. These are all little
factions ; but there is, properly speaking, but one
party in France, and that embraces the notion it is
the liberal party, faithful to the revolution of 179,
to the constituent assembly of 1791. They disavow-
ed the excesses of the convention, opposed the des-

potism of Napoleon, contended for liberty under the
restoration, were deceived and taught wisdom by the
revolution of July, and are now in power in their own
right. This party, it may not be doubted, will coolly
and methodically, firmly and peacefully, organize a
republican government; and, while past abuses are
swept away, the commercial policy of France will be
restored to a basis that will double her intercourse
with the United States. It is not to be supposed that

republican government will repudiate the debt, be-

cause, by so doing, they will alienate the stockhold-
ers (who in France are veiy numerous) from the
cause, and throw ihem into the arms of the royalists,
out of which to form a party. It is, however, very
certain that the right of suffrage cannot be extended
in France, without involving a similar movement in
England. If the 800,000 voters in Great Britain are
but doubled, in the present temper of the nation, the
national debt may be considered among the things
that were. A teiiJency to such a result will produce
a migration of capital to the United Slates, of which
the recent virgin subscription of the Rothschilds to a
United Slates loan will be but the precursor.

Marseilles Hymn.... . .nr i t - !
iH. lie L.amariine, in IIIS Historie des UironaiS, JUSl

puutlSIieu 111 1 arif, piVCS IIIC lOllOWinp; account I
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laise." In tl e garrison oii oöirasDiinji was a yuuiijr
artillery otlicer named Roujjet de Lisle, a native of
Louis 1c Saulmer, in the Jura. He had a great taste
for music and poetry, and often entertained hid com-
rades during their long and tedious hours in garrison.
Sought after for his musical and poetical talent, he
was a frequent and familiar guest at the house of one
Dietrich, an. Alnatian patriot, mayor of Strasburg.
The winter of 1732 was a period of great scarcity at
Strasburg. The house of Dietrich was poor, his table
was frugal, but a seat was always open to Rouget de
Lisle. One day when there was nothing1 but bread
and some ulice of smoked ham on the table, Dietrich
regarding the young otlicer, said to him, with a sad
serenity, "Abundance fails at our board ; but what
matters that if enthusiasm fails not at our civic fete,
nr courage in tlio hearts of our soldiers! 1 have
still a last bo.tle of wine in my cellar. Bring it,
said he to one of his daughters, "and let us drink
France and Liberty. . Strasburg should soon have its
patriotic solemnity. De Lisle must draw . from these
last drops one of those hymns which raise tbe soul of
tl:e txrople.

The wine was brought and drank, after which the
officer departed. The njght was cold. De Lisle was
thoughtful. His heart was moved, his head heated.
lie returned staggering to his solitary room and
slowly sought inspiration, sometimes iu the fervor
ot his citizen soul, and anon on the key of his in
etrument, coinposing.now the air before the words,
and then the words before the air. He sang all and
wrote nothing, and at last exhausted, fell asleep with
his head resting on hi instrument, and awoke not
till daybreak. The music of the night returned to lis
mind like Hie impression of a dream. He wrote it,
and ran to Dietrich, whom he found in the garden
digging winter lettuces.

llx? wife nnn daughter of the old man were not
up. Dietrich awoke them and called in some friends,
all as patriotic as himself for music, and able toexe
cute the composition of De Lisle. At the first stanzas
cheeks grew pale at the second tears flowed and at
the last delirium of enthusiasm burst fjrth. The
wife of Dietrich, hii daughters, himself, and the
officer, threw themselves, crying, into each other's
arms. The hymn of the country was found. Exe
oiled some days afterwards in Strasburg, the new
song flew from city to city, and was played by all the
popular orchestras. Marseilles adopted it to be tsung
at the commencement of the sittings of its clubs, and
Ui iuarseillaiss spread it through. ranee, singing it
along the public roads. From this came the name of
"Marseillaise."

St. Helena the Second. The Napoleon of Teace
has worked out an resemblance to Ins namesake. He
now only wants a St. Helena, which wo hope he will
find at Claremonl, where, upon his two millions in
the British Funds, he will be enabled to rough it qui-
etly for the remainder of his days.

THE LOST GAME.
At cards a sly nd an old man played

Willi a naii n across the sea,
And oaths were taken, and bets were made

A to whose the game should be.
They played so long, and they played so well,

It was difficult to scan
If the sly old man should tbe people " sell,"

Gr the people the sly oi l man.
The people were " flush" of " clubs" and - spades,"

And played a if in despair ;
And "diamonds" be had, in all their grade,

Uut never a " heart" was there.
The last " heat" came of the game I sing,

And Ihe people played pele mele ;
But the old man loit, tho' he played the king,"

For he played the " knave" as well.

("General Taylor says, ! must insist on 1 lie con-

dition and my position on this point is immutable
thp.t I shall not bo brought forward by Ihem as a can-

didate of llieir parly, or consv.ered as tho exponent
of their parly diKtrincs." If this does not give ry

a severe side-thru- st then we give it up.

PUULIG LAVS Of THE UKITED
STATES.

wrn en., ra.,nw living in r.ne ro, fa., states trutt
1l!e ,'""ey wth fiu, and be le now

a pemeverinf ue ol Dr. Vecetahle Ei?'
months,

.
has tto red him to sound health, being

mat worst of all diseases.

1IV AUTHORITY.
Acts and Resolutions passed at the First Session of

ike TkirtietkCongress. j

PUBLIC Xo. 17. J

A V ACT to make attachments which tre made under pruceia iaau- -
ine Irum the court of lite United States conform to th laws re--
gulaiing such attachment in the court of the Statea. r
De it enacted by the Senate and

.
House of Representatives

of the United Stales of Amenta tn Congress assembled, That ;

whenever, upon process instituted in any of the curt of the
United States, property thill hereafter be attached to salWfy
uch judrment as my be recovered by the plaintiff on such

c. ... ;: - K- - .,,.t;., i I

7 ' 6 t

the laws a Mate, such attachment would be dissolved upon ,

like process pending in, or itturnable to, tbe State couita,
then such atiachment or attachment! made upon process issu
inn from, or pending to. the couits of the United Slates within
such Stale shall be d ss .lved, the iut--.- it and me.ia f lhi

a . . . .. i ract ueing to pi.ee uert auacnmenw id me epulis i m,
Ca.... J a L. - II.!.. J i . . . i a . " . n . Ioiairs aim tue ivutieu antes upon ine same Moiing: ri u- - i

tided. That nothing herein contained hall inteifere with any
existing or futuie law giving prioiiijr in payment of debit to
the United Stalts.

R0BT. C. WINTHROP,
Speaker of the Houe of Representative,

G. M. DALLAS,
rieii lent of the Senate.

Approved March 14, lS43x
JAMES K. POLK.

PtTBLIC Xo. 18
AN ACT concerning the courts of the United Stalre in and for

Diatriet of Michigan.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United Slates of America in Congress assembled. That
the ciicuit and district courts of (he United States for the
district of Michigan shall continue tu be held in the city of
Detroit on the thud Monday of June atid the second Monday
of October in eveiy year, any provision in any act of Con-gic- as,

heretofore patted, to the contrary notwithstanding ;
and that all writs, pleas, suits, recognizance, indictments,
and all other proceeding, civil and cuminal, shall be heard,
tried, and proceeded with by the said couits in tbe tame man
ner and at the tame place a heretofore.

Appkoved Match 14, 1S48.

Public No. 19

AN ACT for the relicfof tbe heirs of John Paul Jones.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That
the accounts of the late Commodore John Paul Jones with,
the United States be referred to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, to adjust and pay, out of any money or stork of the
United States in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
upon the piinciples of justice and equity, according to acts
ia similar cae and applicable theieto.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secictary of
the Treasury h hereby instructed to pay to the le.:al repte-sentativ- es

of the said John Paul Jone, and the officers, sea-
men and marines of the squadron under hi command, being
citizens nf the United States, ot their representative, out of
any moneys or stock of Ihe United State in the treasury not
otheiwise appropriated, their resctive proportions of tbe
value, as estimated by Benjamin Frank. hi, of three prizes
captured by the squadron under the command of tbe said
Junes, and delivered up to Great Britain by Denmark, in se-

venteen hundred and seventy-nin- e; to be appoitioned on the
basis of the distribution of a settlement made with the cap-
tors, for prizes captured by the said squadron, and received
from the court of Fiance, and confirmed by Congress in se
venteen hundred and eighty-sev- en ; deducting, however.
from the share of Laplaio Peter Landau the sum received by
him or bis legal representatives tinder an act of Coogrsss,
approved the twenty-eight- h of March, eighteen hundred and
ixt Provided, That iu ascertaining the amount due the

heiia of said Paul Jones, if any, no interest shall be allowed
on such claim.

Approved March 21, 1S4S.

COUNTERFEITS.
Cure for Consumption.

7,000 casis or oatTiniTa" v MirLAtuTs ccaio tif owe
veab! VViitab's Balam or Wild ('hckrt, Ik great America
Remedy for Lang amplamf ad all affectum the Rtspiratmy
Organs.

WE do not wish to trifle with the live or hea'th of the afflicted,
,T and we sincerely pledge ourselves to make no assertions a to

UM vi'lue or this medicine and to hold ont no nopo u aunerin H-
umanity which facia will not warrant. We ask the Attention of the
enndid in few conideiation. Nature in every part of her works,
lias left indelible marks of ailaptntion and design. Tbe constitution
of the animal and vet-talli- of the torrid is auch that they amid not
endure ihecolJ of the friirid zone and vice vere. Ia record to dis- -

eeantl Its cure. trieaiLinUtirin nT remedies is not less BtriMin. i e

MMOf Iceland indlhe Pimeani trad Cherry are justly celebrated for
; tne cure or all diseases ol the laung and Liver, which are so tearfully
i prevalent In all northern Imitinles. From a comDinatkm ot
' xirsrls

.
nrrwiir.! fr,.... ihi U... , snd theaa ' Tries ,' lit. IStar

i ux'nara of wild Cherry is chiefly formed
FVm Ik Harri (ld OaietÜB. tf Fth. I. 1840.

The Incredulous are invited to read the following note irom the Rev-M- r.

CoMron. whom e hnmptir fiir truth and vrraci.v elands above wis.
pkion, and have their doubUj di'pelled as to the superiority of Wis-tai- 'a

Hal mm of Wild Cherry, .over ail other remedies of the same
cnaracter.

Cnavnni. Iwd.. JailUSrv28. iS-lf- .

It I no less a doty than a pleasure to me 1 stale (-- the benefit of
Ihnafnirted, that I consider Wistar's Halssm of Wild Cherry, preat
blessing to tbe human race. Having tried it In a case or severe

the lun-- , unhesitatingly recommend it to those similarly
afflicted as the best remedv lhat I have ever tiled, and one wbicb
cured me when Uie physicana said I must die, and when l thought
myseii that my tune to depart wai near at imnn.

WILLIAM COLDROX.
SratKoriCLO, Kv.. May H, .

Maure. Sanford tf- - Parkt I take this oiportunity of Infomiinf you
a most remai kable cure performed upon me by Ihe use of lir.Wia-tar'- s

Balsam of Wild Cherry. Iu tim rnr If 40, l was laken with aa
inflammation of the bowels, which I labored under lot 6 weeks, lien
l rraduallv recovered tn the fall of I84l. I was attacked with a
severe cold, which seated itself upon my lung, and for the space of
Utree yean I was condnrd to my bed. 1 trveal an kino f meuicinn,
and everv varietv of medical aid. without benefit : and thus 1 wear id

along until the winter of 1C4J, w hen I beard of W'Uur'a Balsam of
Wild Cherry. My friends persuaded me to give It a inai, iiiougii t
had given up all hopes of recovery, and bail prepared myself for the
change of another world. Tbiuueli their solicitation, I was in-

duced to make use of the Genuine Wi start Balsam of Wild Cherry.
The c fleet was truly astonishing. After five yean of affliction, pain,
and suit-ring- , and aller having spent four or five hundred dollars to
no purpose, nod the ext and tno respectable physicians had proved
unavailing, I was soon to entire healih by the blessing of
God and lite use of llr.Wixtar's Kal.am of Wild Cherry. I am now
enjoying good health, and such is my altered appearance, that I am
no longer known when I meet my former acquaintances. I bava
gained rapidly in weight, and my flesh is firm and solid. I can now
eat is much as any person, and my ttud seems to agree with me. 1

have eiiten more during the last six months than 1 had eaten In Ave
years belore. Considering my case alutnt a miracle I deem it neeea-aar-

lor the good of the alHicted, and a duty I owe to the proprietors
and my fellow men, (who should know where relief may be bad,) to
mnke this statement public. May the blessing if God rest upon the
proprietors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar's lialsaiu of Wild
Cherry. Yours respectfully,

WM. II. BAKER.
BcWAB or CocaTtarctTs. Those who counterfeit a fond medi-

cine for the purpose nf adding a few dollars to tbeir pockets are far
worse limn the manufacturers of spurious coin. Tor w hile the lauer
only rob us nf our properly, the and he It b and
tile sway. Dr. Wistar's Kills m of Wild Cherry is admitted by thou-
sands of disinterested witnesses lo have effected the most extraordi
uary cures in cases of pulmonary and asthmatic chamder, ever hefrre
recorded In the hrytory of medicine. The young, the beautiful, lite
good all sneak forth its praiae. It is now the favorite medicine in the
most intelligent families of our country. Such a high stand in public
estimation has been achieved by tts own merits alone. And so lout
as a discerning public are careful to get Wistar's Ualsam of Wild
Cherry, tind rrl'uw with scorn counteifeiln, snd every other article
proffered tn them as a substitute, so long will cures, positive cures,
clieer the f nuinv a dei ring family. Ths irua and .gen-
uine Wistar's Halmm of Wild Cherry is sold at established agencies
In all parts of the United States. Sold In Cincinnati on the corner
of Fourth and Walnut Ms., by J D. PARK, General Agent for Uie
Western Slates.

Tomlinson Brothers, and D Craighead, Indianapolis ; Wm. M.
Hughes St. Co. Ma.litou ; Claikson St Dufour, Vevay ; Windsland- -

lev Si Newkirk. New Albany, Wilson, Starbird It raith, Louis,
vi'lle; J. B. Wilder It Co. do; O Morgan, Rocltpott ; R. k W.
Young Mount Vernon ; Wm. M. WooUey, Evaasville ; W.kC.
Holl do R.Koons. Edwardsport; J. A. McOalla. Bloomington;
J. Burke. Crawfordsville ; Joseph 8omn.es, Vincenne: Dr. Peck,
do J. fpencer, Lafayette; C. F. Wilstach, do j Wood fc King,
Terra Haute ; A. II. Merritt, South Bund; Ames A. Holliday,
Michigan City ; Wm. Bolle, Delphi ; L. Betchtr, Ft. Wayne;

Ap.1. e.p.y.

HOWE'S HYGEAX IIOAItllOtTXD AND
LIVEEK1VOIIT COUf.lI CANDY.

TWä celebrated Cnndy Is now the most impiilarofall remedies for
cure of Coushs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, tore Throat,

riill.iioc, and general aflVctions of the Chest and Lungs, la all the
above cane it is known to have atTtu'ded decided and permanent relief,
which accounts for the rapid sales of the COIJJH CANDY. Wears
now selling two lhoumd packages per week in the Western J tales.
This is enough lo convince the public, that it I Just the article it Is re-

presented to be for curing. Watlonotsny It will evercurs all diseases,
but no Derson flint has ever used the Candy for diseases of the C best
and L'inc, nill say It done them no good. Circulars containing eer-tific-

and opinions of the press concerning the Candy bava been
issued, w hich we respect fully request all persons to read. '

We warrant a cure for the above disease in all esses, jnd challenge
anv eron in the United Stales to produce a better, cheaper, and mare
efftctive remedy.

A literal discount will be allowed to country purchasers and others
who pure ha for c:iHh to sell It on commission.

gold by the principal Druggists ia every city In llw Hniled Plates,
and by the prnriel..rs. IIOWF. & CO.,

At their IVpot, No. I. ''ollege Hall, Walnut s.. Cincinnati, O.
TOM LIN.1 IN BROTH ER, Agent, sign of the Golden Mortar,

opposite the Washington lla!l,tndiaiiapolls,lndiana. 3m:9

'GRET variety of corn and gailen hoes, with or without
hmiliM, tro i rakes, spad. und shovels, manure and buy

forVS. s'.raw knive. cradling and irr. sollte, Oythe stones and
rltl.-- , Sts. I'tU rucfivvd at ORAYDÖ.V8 Hardware Store.

March 31. M

MEDICAL.

rpiIE OXLY 11E.MEDT I HART'S VEGETABLE EX
TRACT laaif invuluabla remedy fur Epileptic FiU or falling

Bickaeaa. ConrulatoRa, Sptutma, lc. It ia well know a that front
lime immemorial, pliyMcinna have pronounced Epileptic &U incurable.
It hai ImlSed all their skill, and the boasted power of ill medicine,
anil cniiaeq'iently thousand a hare uflited Ihfuunh a naixenibla eiia-lenc- e,

arxl at lam yielded up their live on the altar of innaaity. fhy-alcia- na

ot every age bave pronounced this oixeaae incurable. Tla
proprietor of the rgetaliie eiiract, however, fret no delicac t In

ihi I it can be cured, 'l'bey would, therefore. rewc(fu!!y ia.
vita phyaiciana, and all others who are intereated. In ei amine the

whirh ia here nlTfred. If :t ii dwa.fatuan vnnaiaMt Wit
it it u true--

, then in ihe nanie of tiumaDity, do longer let ub said itiki

nrVs Vocable Extract,
For Ii teen years, hai been tested by many peraona who hT uSered
with tili dreadiul diseae.and in every caae where U ba had a fair
trial, h etfecled a permanent cure.

Col. Dennlow.nf Vonkera, New York, alnlea that hit daufl.ter haa
hern afflicted with Iii for more than nine years, and baa baencmed by

,tb?etnc;.Kradley, 115, Orchard atreet. New voik. State that be hastn w,,,JrfU to fus t,m!lnr vru.. ,nd baa been re .reu to perfect
health, after every other mean bad (ailed, by tbe use of the vegetable
extract.

Ur. Chv.es A. Hrown.of Dover, Ruell county, Alabama, who is
one of the best physicim in Uie State, ssyslhat he has been much
benefitted by the ue of the vepHable extract, and that be nnhealtat- -
(,ly p,, H .,, eTery caw of Epitope y which cornea under bis

knowledge.
Curiisti. Mayberry, E-i- ., formerly postmaster at Lime Mills, Craw--

yr many years
hanpv tn l tla
act for a lew

entirely free from

It will Citrc!- -
Tbe child of William C. Anderson. .North Fourth street, Willlams- -

burgh, aged 0 months, had fits constantly lor eight weeks. A
of physicians was called, who decided that the case was

lHpeies one, and that the child mu4 die. Whist the emm wss in
this dangerous stale, Mr. Anderson called at my office, which w as in
Ihe month of hehruary last, and obtained a bot'.le of tbe extract with
the accompanying medicines, and administered it to the child, and the
result was a perfect restoration of health, which bas continued U Ute
present time.

llieaonoT Kotiert Mctiee, corner of Sullivan and In nee streets.
New York, wa severely alHiclrd with epileptic fits, la this caeal
so, the physicians held a consultation, and decided lhat ihey Could do
no more, and lhat naluie must etlrci its own cure, or the boy must die.
Tbe vegetable extract wns administered to hint whilst in a At, and I
was to'd by one of tbe attending physicians, as well as by Mr. MitJee
himself, that its ellVcts were almost instant.--) neons. The fit was bio-k- en

and the boy restored to health. Mr. McOe says," I shall never
again bo without tbe medicine i n my house if I can avoid it, for fear
that some of the rest of my children may be attacked in tbe same
way. I consider the medicine invaluable.

Testimony upon Testimony.
I n reference tothe alinorl miraculous efficacy of this truly wonderful

medicine, read the follow letter from Doctor W. L. Monroe, of Guil-
ford, Ohio, one of the moat eminent physicians in that place.

CtTii.roRD, Ohio, August l"lh, 1646.
Dp. her laborer in the cause of Humanity :

Dear sir it is with no small decree of pleasure that I am enabled
lo announce In you the complete triumph cd your invaluable medicine
in cases nf Epilepsy. I have prescribed it In 'four Instances ia this vi-

cinity, and it hns been tuccesslul in all. Three of tlie patients, I trust,
have been radically cured The fourth is rapidly improving, and will,
I think, without doubt ecover. I am not in ihe balrtt of prescribing or
recommending patent medicines, I lit w hen I see an article w hich pro-

mises so much for the relief of sunVrin humanity, I feel it ray duty
to recommend it ; and I have no hesitation In say ing, ihut as soon as
Ihe faculty are fully acquainted with the real merit of your medicine,
they will close their eres against prejudice, and lend vua helping hand.

I subscribe mvsrlf, yours, sincerely, W. L. MOM ROC, M. D.
To Dr. 8. Hart. New York.

FITS OF 27 YEWS Jl.VD 6 MtXYTRS CURF.D BT THE USE
OF THIS TR VL Y WOXVF.R FVL MEDICLVE.

Read the following remarkable case of the son of William Secore,
Esq. of Philadelphia, attlicted with epileptic fits 27 years ard 6 mtmths
After travelling through Englnnd. Scotland, Crrmany m.d France,
consulting th most eminent physicians, and einer.ding for medicine,
medical treatment and advice, three Ihovsand dollars, returned with
his son to this country, in November last, without receiving any benefit
whatever, and was cured by ming HarCt Vr;etaUe Extract.

Mr. Wm. Secore's letter to Ihn. Ivan Sr. Hurt. I have spent over
three thousnnd dollars for medicine and medical attendance. I wss
advised to lake atom to Europe, which I did. I first visited Etipland,
I consulted the most eminent phvsicians Iben In respect lo hw case.
Thev eiamined bint and prescribed accordingly. I remained there
three months without perceiving ans change Ur the better, which cost
me about two hundred an t fifty dollars, pocketed by the physicians, and
the most I received was their opinion lhat my sou's case was hopeless
and positively incurable. I accordingly left Encland.and travelled
through Scotland, Germany and France, and returned borne in tbe
month of November last. I saw your advertiement in one of tbe .
York papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract, seeini
youi statements and certificates of so many cures, some of twenty and
thirty years standing, and I can assure you ibnt I am not aorry I did
so, as by the use of Hari'a Vegetable Extract alone, be was restored lo
perlect health. II is reason, w hich w as so far gone as to unfit him for
businesi I entirely restored, with the prospect now before him, 4

life, health and usefulness. He is now 83 years of age, and 27 years
and 6 months this tune has been afflicted w ith this most dreadful of
diseases ; but thank Cod, he is now enjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith without works I donl believe in. To say
that I shall I ever grateful to you is one thing, and as I here enclose
you one hundred dollars, I have no doult but you will think this ano-
ther, rfhd quite a different thing. The debt of gratitude 1 still owe
you ; but please accept Ihisatuounlasiotereet on the debt in advanca.
Yours, very respectfully, ILLIAM SECURE.

Opinions of llio Pres.
Epilepsv. This disease is considered by all to be the most dreadful

that ever afflicted the human race, aa its tendency is to insanity, mad-
ness and death. With such fearful results aa these, w bo, among Us
unhappy etil jeets does not shudder. Tbe most skilful physicians of
Europe, as well as those of our own country, have pronounced Epilep
ay (or falling sickness as it may be termed) incurable. We are happy
however, to state lo out readers that Drs. Ivinsfc Hart of this city, by
king and tedious research, have discovered tl' primary cause of Ilm
dreadful disease, and also its remedy a remedy which in most cases
will in a very short lime effect a permanent cure. We speak thus poa
itive, because we have within the last few weeks seen quite a number
of persons who have been cured by tlieir remedy ; one of w hicu is a
man of unquestionable veracity, who stated to us that be had been af-
flicted with epilepsy in its worst Uwrn tat nearly 24 years, and bad from
time to lime employed the het talent lo be iaind, and all lo
no purpose, until be placed himself under the treatment of Drs. Ivans
k. Hait, which was but a few weeks since, and now, says he,"l
thank Sod. 1 feel that I am a well man. 1 also feel R my duty to pro-
claim it lo the ends of Ihe earth, that those similarly afflicted, may find
tetief."

We quote the language used by some that are now ander treatment,
and others who have been cured. One says. 'l have suffered beyond
sir powers of description, but now I rejoice in the prospect of soon be-

ing fully restored, as my health of Inle bas much improved." Another
who ia an eminent lawyer and well known in this cay, anys, My son
has been afflicted for years w ith epilepsy, l ot ia now enjoying good
health from the Vegetable Extract, lis fame, says he, should and
ought to be sounded lo the ends id the earth." Another says, "Lan-
guage ! entirely inadequate tn express my grat'ttide to Messrs. Ivans
4. Hart for having been the means under the hlessinff of Gnd.nfrestnr-in- g

me to the enjoyment of good health alter having been alUnied with
epilepsy in its worst firms tor 11 ore than '23 years, and my morning
and evening o'datkma of praise and thanksgiving shall continue tn as-

cend In that God wbohasafllicted. but to make ate whole." We dcsibt
not that the time Is not far distant w hen thousands w ho are now trem-

bling under the hand of this dreadful disease, and fearing that every
attack may prove fatal, will find permanent relief and be restored lo
new life by using this celebrated medicine, HARTS VF.OF.T-1AI.- E

F.X1 KiCT.Sevi York True Pun, N. Y. Sunday Time, N. Y.No-
ah's Weekly Messenger, N. Y- - Sunday Despatch.

Prepared by Dr. S. Hart, late Ivans II Hart, New York.
Over Five Hundred Certificates have been received d.itin the past

venr in testimony of the beneficial results produced by tbe use of Doe-t- or

Hart's Vegetable Etracl, prepared by S. Hart. M. Ü. .New York.
77aV.fS agenu, 147 .Main, bet. Third and Fourth sts,

169 do do Fourth and Filth streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
I bis valuable medicine ean be obtained nf the following agents

G. Chnpin, corner of Eighth and Market streets, Ixsjisville,Ky. A.
O. Hodges fc Co., Frankfort. Dr. L. Panders, Lexington. W. S.
Browne, Maysville. Tlmnia k. Miles, 147 Main street, between Third
and Fourth, 109 do do Fourth end Fifth, Cincinnati, Ohio. Wholesile
and retail agents, for the tjtb and West, lor the sale of Dr. Hart's
Vegetable Extract Sir The Cref Epilepsy to whom all communica-
tions in reference to Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract most be addressed
Post paid.

rutVlD CRAIGHEAD, Agent, Indianapolis; HEA'RY MAT-XAR-l),

Agent, Madison. 73y
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Da. Osoooo's Ihdiah CHOLAOooca For the cure of Fever
and Ague. Chill Fev-r- , Dumb Ague, Intermittent and Remittent
Fever, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Enlargement of tbe Liver and
Spleen, and all the vatious forms of bilious dienses.

The following extract is from the "Farmer's and Emigrant's
Hand Book," a valuable work of about five hundred pages lecent-l- y

published by Messrs. Apploton t Co. New York. In rhaptef
, pae UM, tlm author, speaking of the Fever and Ague, remarks :

"There is a valuable medicine told in most of the Western
eititts, which we can conscientiously recommend tor Fever and
Ague, sod other bilious disesses ; it is the India Cos)ttr,
w hieb, ig prepared by Dr. Osgood of New York, wlo has made tbe
bilious disorders of the West I. is especial study. We are no friend
tothote medicines usually called p.tent. but we have had ample
opportunity of knowing tbe invaluable etfects of the Cholagogu
In bilioiw rases."

Tba speedy and permanent telief afforded by the Cholagxigne,
arises from its prompt and healthy action upon the t.lood, cleansing
it from bile and restoring it to purity; thus striking at tbe root.
Its tendency is not simply to suspend disessA, but to remove th
cause on v. hich it depends. It is equally adapted to all ages and
conditions of ths system.

Frssi S F. Carry, CoinscUor at Lav. to the AgenU ta Oacwaafi.
CiKciKNATi. October II, 1816.

Messrs. Sanford & Park : In June last I was attacked with that
most emirting aad unpleasant disrate, the Chill and Fever. Ihe
paroxysms returned dailv. and were very severe. My physical
energies had been mach impaired, I y a previoaa atmclt ot bidue
fever. Having tried several favorite remedies without rtlirf,
friend in whom 1 had confidence, recommended Dr. Osgood In-

dia Cholagogum 1 procured a l ottle, and followed ihe accomrai.y-i- n

directions. The consequence was, that I had but one paroxy-b- m

after takieg the find doe, and my general health w as rapidly
restored without using any other mtxacino. I ilispaaed witti tba
remainder of the bottle to two other persons similarlv afflicted, and
with the same results. One ot them had been shaking for eight
months, and was relieved In two days by the use of the Cholsgogu.
1 consider it my duty, as it is my pleasure to recommend it, having
the most entire confidence tn its sanative powers.

Yours, truly, 8. F. CAREY.
J.D.FARK, 4th and Walnut sts., general agent tor tla West,

also, lot snle by appointed (.gents itt Dearly every town in tbe
South and West.

83T Be tart you ask for" Osgorf India CkeJagogue,n and take no
Other.

Tomlinson Brothers, and D. Craighesd, Indianapolis ; Wm. M.
Hughes at Co. Madison ; CIrkon fc Dufour, Vcvav ; Wlndstandley
fc Newkirk, New Albany ; Wilson, S'arbird Smith, Louiivilli.
Ky.; J. R. Wilder fc Co. do; O. Morgan, Rockport ; R. W.
Voting, Mt. Vernon; Wm. F. WooUey, Kvansviile ; W. C. Bell,
do; R. Koons, Ed wardport ; J. A. McCal a, liloomington ; J.
Burke, CrawforUville; JuMph Pommes, Vincennes ; Dr. reck, do;
J. Ppenccr, Lafavette; C. F. Wilstach, do ; Wood & King, Term
Haute f A. B. Merrit. South Bend; Ames Jt Holliday, Mi'higaa
City ; Wm. Holies, Delphi ; L. BeecUer. Fort Wayne. VC

Ap.l. epy- -

A. G. WILL A U D,
DEALER IK

STAPLE ASD FAXCY

No. S, Gim run's Block,
Opposite the Palmer Hause, Indianapolis. 75


